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Woodmont families, welcome back!

We are excited to start the 2019-2020 school year and looking forward to
partnering with you to ensure we have a successful, rewarding, and safe
school year. Our team at Woodmont believes in STEM integration and a
project-based approach that allows every scholar to thrive.
September is attendance awareness month. Let's start the year of right by
ensuring that every scholar is at school on time, all day, every day, and
that every scholar is reading or being read to for 30 minutes at home every
day.

Woodmont had two school goals aligned to Federal Way Public Schools

strategic plan. Our first goal is Goal 2 - Whole Child: Thriving, confident,
responsible individuals. Every student scholar will be empowered and
prepared to develop personal responsibility in order to be positive,
productive members of society. Our second goal is Goal 4 - Content-Area
Competence: Mastery of all subjects. Every student scholar will receive
equitable opportunity for success and will meet or exceed standards of
performance in all subjects by the end of each grade. One of the ways we
go about working toward these goals is to engage in a project-based

approach to learning. Through this approach, we focus on integrating
content standards, collaboration, agency, and written and oral
communication.

ln partnership,

UPCOMING EVENTS

September 17
Woodmont Open House

5-6:30 p.m.

September 18 ond 25
Early Release Days

1:35 p.m. Dismissal

September 24
PTA Meeting

6:30-7:30 p.m.

September 27
Picture Day!

October 11
No School

District Professional Development
Day

Please see the Woodmont
Thunderbird Expectations

attached to this newsletter to
review with your children.

FEDERAL WAY
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Jordanne Nevin, Ed.D
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WOODMONT
ART DOCENT

2Ot9-2O20 Vol u nteers needed !

We are looking for available Parents/Grandparents to be a
Volunteer ArtDocent or Art Docent Assistant at Woodmont!!
It's as easy as 1...2...3!
1. Complete a background check through the office in
September.
This process can take 2 weeks!! (Must provide ldentification)
2. Attend an art docent training class. (No previous art
education or
teaching experience necessary)
3. Choose a lesson and TEACH!!
**An informational Meeting will be held on THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 79 after- school 3:75pm- 4:30pm in the Library!
(Children are welcome)
P lease co ntoct: wood mo nta rtdoce nt@ q mo i l.com

Welcome New Staff!

Starting off the new school year we have had to say goodbye
to some incredible staff members, but we are so proud to
introduce several new staff:

Yonas Abraha Para-Educator

Shelby Beeler Para-Educator

Souk Burton lntervention Teacher (returning
from leave)

Kate Durpras 3'd Grade Teacher

Barry Fisk Assistant Principal

Courtney Gilbert 5th Grade Teacher

Azeb Hagos Counselor

Lori-Lee Morse Para-Educator

Demetria Sparks Para-Educator

Attendqnce Tips

Chronic obsenteeism, missing two or more days of
school per month, has a profoundly negative effect
on schola r ach ieve me nt.

According to the Office of Superintendent of Public
lnstruction (OSPI), the number of Federal Way
scholars who had 18+ full day absences (2OL6-!7)

was 5,590 or 24.17 percent. That's almost one in
four of our scholars.

We want to ensure each scholar has the opportunity
to attend school today, graduate tomorrow. Check

out these top reasons to go to school every day and
how parents can support their child's attendance.

Parents are an incredible support in reducing chronic
absenteeism at school. Check out these tips to help
your child attend school every day:

Encourage and model positive attitudes
towards learning, waking up on time and
having good attendance.

Lay out clothes and pack backpacks the
night before.

Plan family vacations during school breaks
and days off and schedule medical/dental
appointments outside of the school day,
whenever possible.

Do not excuse absences for sleeping in, "not
feeling well" if the child is not sick.

Keep a regular bedtime/sleep schedule in
your home, to help them get the rest they
need.

Parents can set attendance goals with their
scholars, track goals and offer rewards for
meeting these goals.

Encourage scholars to become involved in

activities, sports and events at the school.
Scholars make friends, develop connections
to other scholars and to caring adults and
become excited and prideful about being a

part of their school environment.
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Non-Discrimination Statement
Federal Way Public Schools does not discriminate in any
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origin or ethnicity, religion, creed, sex or gender, sexual

orientation, gender expression or identity, age, marital or
family status, veteran or military status, disability, or the
use of a trained dog guide or service animal. The District
provides equal access to the Boy Scouts of America and
other designated youth groups. lf you have questions or
complaints regarding alleged discrimination, please

contact the district office at 33330 8th Avenue South and

ask for one of the following coordinators listed below.

Civil Rights Compliance Coordinator, Dan Dizon,

compliance@fwps.ors, 253-945-2000
Title lX Compliance Coordinator, Craig Tutt,
titleix@fwps.ore,253-945-2000. 504/ADA Compliance
Coordinator, Dr. Jennifer Westover,. 504@fwps.ore, 253-
945-2000



Ihunf,erDiils $oar!
Playground (Voice Level 0,4)

Play fairly (take turns, be a good sport,

and follow the rules)

Use Kelso's Choices

Keep hands and feet to
yourself

Bg Safg (watk on pavemenr)

ne$p00[ * [e$p0n$iblllly * Ilindness * rrusl



thunf,erbiril$ $oarl
Lunch Roorn (Voice Level t)

Walk and stay in line

A
Wait patiently nl

Keep hands and feet to
yourself

Suy t'please" and t'thank youtt
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Clean up

ne$pecl * Respon$ini[U * f,indness * Tru$l



Thunderbirds $oarl
waiting in Line (voice Level t)

Keep your spot in line

Wait patiently

Keep hands and feet to
yourself

ne$pecl * Responsibility * Kindness * Trust



Thunderhirf,s $oarl
Assembly (Voice Level O)

Enter and exit calmly

Sit criss.cross and keep hands
and feet to yourself

Puy attention to speaker

Applaud with hands, not
ovolce
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Thunderbirils $oar!
Hallway (Voice Level O)

Face forward

Walking feet

Stay in your lane

Keep hands and feet to
yourse[f
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Respect * ftesponsibilily * I[inilne$s * Trust




